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DearAdministratorGarvin:

On behalfof GovernorMartin O'Malley andthe citizensof the Stateof Maryland,we arepleasedto
Plan(thePlan)to reducenutrientand
submitMaryland'sFinal PhaseI WatershedImplementation
Bay pursuantto the directionandguidanceof the
sedimentpollutionto restorethe Chesapeake
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency.
Bay is finally within our sights,we moveforwardtoday
With the realizationthat a restoredChesapeake
with cautiousoptimism. We areconfidentin our processbasedon the significantpublicparticipationwe
havereceived,the positiveresultswe haveachievedandour strongresolveto devisecost-effective
solutionsto implementthePlan.
Introduction
that exceed
Our Planto reducenutrientandsedimentpollutionprovidesa seriesof proposedstrategies
deadlineof
Maryland's2017target- 70%of thetotal reductionsneededto meetMarylandaccelerated
2020. The Plancommitsto work hand-in-hand
with all Marylanders,includinglocal governments,
stakeholderorganizations,
farmers,andscientists,to developthe mostpractical,costeffectivemeansof
implementation.In thesedifficult economictimes,it is imperativethatwe makechoicesthat aremindful
Bay will bringto Maryland.
both of our citizensandthe enonnousbenefita restoredChesapeake
on-the-ground
effortsto meet
ln 2008,Marylandcommittedto ambitious2-yearmilestonesto accelerate
nutrientreductiongoalsby 2020- five yearsearlierthanthe 2025enddateagreedto by you andthe other
Bayjurisdictions. We usedour BayStatprocessto developthesemilestonesandput Marylandon track to
meetour ultimateBay restorationgoalsby 2020. We arehappyto reportthatthis first setof Z-year
milestones
will be completed
by December31,20lL Thesemilestones
will be followedby subsequent
2-yearmilestonesuntil we achieveour goals.
Plan Characteristics
EconomicBenefits:The actionsneededto cleanup Maryland'swaterwayswill benefitour economyas
treatmentplants,retrofittingsepticor stormwater
well asour environment.Upgradingwastewater
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management
systems,installing"living" shorelinesor plantingcovercropsarea few examplesof projects
in our Planthat would maintainor createjobs.
Balance: Partof Maryland'songoingchallengeis that the Bay physicallydividesus: on the Eastern
Shore,pollutionproblemsareperceivedasurban;conversely,on thewesternshore,the problemis
perceivedasagricultural.This Planstrikesa balancebetweenagricultureandurbansources,treatingboth
sectorsequally.
Innovation:The Planincorporates
numerousinnovationsbasedon scientificresearchanddeveloping
technologies.This includesrevisionof the "Phosphorous
Index,"thetool that tells us how much
phosphorous
cansafelybe appliedto farmland.Thereareover 15new agriculturalbest-management
practiceswhich we hopewill be acceptedandaccountedfor in EPA's modelingefforts. Developing
alternativeusesfor manureis onepotentiallylargeopportunityfor farmers.Technologies
that canturn
manureinto electricityandconcentrated
fertilizerarein operationelsewherein the watershedand
supportedby currentfederalprograms.This reducesoperatingcoststo farmers,reducesnutrientinputsto
the Bay, andincreases
Maryland'srenewableenergyportfolio.
Emergingecosystems
marketsareembodiedin the plan. We will tap into privatesectorfundingpowerby
incentivizingthe marketto play a muchlargerrole in conservation
andrestoration.Examplesof this
approachin Marylandincludethe RGGI program,Maryland'snascentNutrientTradingProgram,and
wetlandbankingto meetrequirements
for wetlandsmitigation. Severalprivatecompaniesoperatingin
Marylandarewell-positionedto facilitatethevaluationof ecosystemservices,trackingandconnecting
buyers(developers)
with sellers(privatelandowners).
AccountingforGrowth:Marylandcontinuesto grow. By 2020,our populationis expectedto increaseby
560,000people.EPA requiresthe Statesto reducenutrientandsedimentpollutionfrom all sourcesectors
andalso"accountfor growth." Maryland'sstrategyto offsetpollutionfrom new development
will be
craftedby 2013afterextensivepublic discussion.It will encourage
growthin designated
growth areas
ratherthanin farmlandandwoodlandareas,andtargetloadsfor new andincreasedsourcesfor new
developmentandredevelopment.In lesspollutinggeographies
per capitaservedby state-of-the-art
wastewatertreatmentplantsthat accommodate
relativelyhigh densitiesof residentsandjobs, suchas
priority fundingareas,little or no offsetswill be required.In areaswith higherper-capitapollutionrates,
greateroffsetswill be needed.
Public Comments
The Planrestsfirmly on the significantcommentson theDRAFT Planwe submittedto you in September.
Marylandersfrom all walksof life provided113setsof commentsfrom 750citizens,two petitions
containingover 1000signatures,
and 100differentelectroniccommentssubmittedby multiplepeopleand
organizations.
Over 315peopleattendedfour publicmeetingsto discussthe DRAFT Plan. The
sophistication,
depthandinnovationsuggested
in the commentsreflectsenorrnoussupportfor the
Chesapeake
Bay restoration,a desirefor timelinesfor commitrnents
aswell asconcernthat restorationbe
carriedout in the mostcosteffective,effrcientway usingnew technologies,
innovationsandspurring
economicbenefitwhereverpossible.Thesecommentsenabledus to finalizethe Planwhich we are
submittingtoday.
Basedon the commentsreceived,final strategies
areselectedandwherepossible,timelinesfor
commitmentsareincluded.TheFinal PhaseI Planalsois predicatedon the requirements
setforth by
EPA that PhaseII of the planningprocess- to occurin 201I - will be thetime to developsignificantly
moredetailedwork plansfor the strategies
in the Final PhaseI Plan.
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Commitments
To bolsterMaryland'sexistingcommitments,wherepossible,timelineshavebeenadded.Many
timelinesincludeavery importantstep- that of workingwith the public- to developthe detailsrequired
for successfulimplementation.
Our commitmentsto upgradingour wastewaterfreatmentplantsto use
state-of-the-art
treatmenttechnologies
to reducenutrientpollution,to improvecontrolsof stormwater,to
expandthe upgradingof septicsystemsandto developa growthstrategyall includethis importantstep.
- actionswe standreadyto take in the unlikely
The commitmentswe makealsoincludecontingencies
eventthat our plannedstrategiesareunsuccessful
in meetingthe goals. Our willingnessto impose
additionalregulatoryrequirements
to achievedreductionsof nutrientandsedimentpollutionis another
measureof our commitmentto achieving70%o
of thetotal reductionsneededto meetour deadlineof
2020.
Costs
As required,the Planoutlinespreliminarycostestimates.
Thepreliminaryestimatedoverallcoststo
Marylandfrom 201I through2017couldbe ashighas$10billion. Whilewe knowthatall statesin the
Chesapeake
Bay Watershed,
includingMaryland,mustbeartheir fair shareof the burden,we alsobelieve
that the Federalgovernmentalsomustplay an importantrole in assistingthe stateand local shareof costs
andtechnicalservices.We arecommittedto workingwith the publicto exploreeveryoptionto develop
the fairestandmostcosteffectivesetof fiscalactionsfor the work ahead
Conclusion
We look forwardto workingwith all stakeholders
to beginimplementation
of the phaseI plan andbegin
the work neededto developthe PhaseII Plan. In the meantime,if you or your staff haveany questioisor
needadditionalinformation,pleasecontactDr. Bob Summers,who will beActing Secretaryofthe
Environment
asof December
6, 2010,asour lead.
Thankyou for your consideration.We look forwardto our continuedpartnershipandour collaborative
publicprocess.
Sincerely,
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ShariT. Wilson
Secretary
MarylandDepartmentof the Environment
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Earl F. Hance
Secretary
MarylandDepartmentof Agriculture

JohnR. Griffin
Secretarv
MarylandDepartmentof NaturalResources

RichardE. Hall
Secretary
MarylandDepartmentof Planning
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